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I Social Events Birth AnnouncementsSmart Coats To Give The Youngsters

That Extra Glow In The Easter ParadeJcott
1.Are Planned For

Bride - Elect
fed At

Various games were played dur-

ing the evening and the high score
prize was awarded to Mrs. Henry
Foy.

The guests present were Miss
t,.u inii hnr mother. Mrs. Oenrnp

v' (

The following births have been Mr. and Mrs. WUlard PJemor5S
announced at the Hayw:od County of Aliens' Creek, a daughter,hower

bride-ele-

A number of social events have 6.

Scott of Franklin, Mrs. Foy, Miss
1)0(11 Planed honor of Miss

Hospital:
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McF.lroy

of Cove Creek, a .on. April 1.
v a

whent Heyesville.

L,v evening
Mr. and Mrs. Willie 9

Lake Junaluska, a son, Aprilr ( Mrs. J,,n
of Waynes- -

Klise DeLozier, Miss Kalliiy Hani- - '""""3" """. wnose marriage 10

ilton Mrs. Dee Clark, Mrs. Ben willial" Lal'n Hyatt will take
Mess'er, Mrs. Donald Cogdill, Mrs. 1'1'11'1' on VrMiiy, April 15. at Long's

Troy Boyd, Mrs. Grovene Kussell, i chao,rl Methodist Church at Lake

Mrs. Harry McCracken, Mrs. June Junf,lu3,u-
c-- att Mrs. Tavlor FerEuaon and n Wednesday evening Mrs

with a
j jointly Mrs. Robert Caldwel

ville. a son, April 2.

a ..1th
Mrs. Hilliard Jonev, di'iorau';i

,uhia and the
Lyle Jmvjs at Like Junaluska
at her home al Lake Junaluska

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert CbajfrnaA

announce the birth of a son, Johtt
Howard Chapman, at; Lawfence
Hospital, Mooresvllle. ' Mrs. Chap-
man is the former Miss Juanlta
Gilliland of Waynesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon Sution of
Clyde, Route 1. a mui. April 1!.

Mr. and Mrs. F.mmett l)ais ot

Canton, a daughter, Aoril 2.

were arranged for vTwo tables
games and refreshments were
served. A gift of crystal was pre
sented to tbp hiiHn-- f lur.t UIABLE JEWELERS

Tomorrow evening Mrs. Reuel K rrss - lit I II --v-
o im

Nolnnd will entertain with a mis

HEART DISEASE STtlKEj ',

MALDEN, Mass. (UP) Heart
seizures killed Philip (Jormley'a
father, mother and sister, aU.iltB- -

in a seven-wee- k period. ,.,'V '
'y.

cellaneous shower at her home

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Caho of Can- -

ton, Route 2. a son. April it.

Mr. and Mr-;- Tom Jamison of

Canton, a son, Aim H 3.

Mr. and iVii s. John Hall. Jr.. of

Waynesville, a daiighler. April :i.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Caldwell of

Canton, Route 3. a son, April 3.

hNRUS V0RTHMORE VALUE

lan't heat this price!
Lake Junaluska as a courtesy to
Miss Noland.

On Monday Miss Nolnnd will
ajain be feted when Mrs. H. C.
Ferguson entertains with a linen
shower. fAttention

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Arlington
of Waynesville, a daughter. April
3. ParentsLibrary Notes

Mills of
April 4.

Mr. and Mrs Joe
Waynesville. a daughter

Jr.Mr. and Mrs. James Hancy,
of Canton, a son April r.

The Home Laundry $4
Cleaners will give Ufa
LAUNDRY bundle' pieK

up and delivered' fC
family announcing a birih
at the Haywood CoiUftty

Hospital. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Richard llaikins
of Canton, a son. April Ti.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark of
Canton, Route 3, a daughter, April

MARGARET JOHNSTON
County Librarian:

b FILLED II
ON BRACELET MrKMK S3
z-- m . m Mr .and Mrs. Matthew RafTerty

of Waynesville, a April li.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith of

Wavnesville. a daughter. April f.

REST-DRESSE- MOPPET . . .

Her coat, fitted, flared navy
by Stevens, with new

wide shawl collar.

Do you call yourself a mystery
fan'.'

If so. !iow many of these it

mysteries have you read in

SMALL PARADER . . . She's
up to the minute in her capo-co-

oi fine gabardine, both prac-

tical and pretty.

JUNIOR STYLE LEADER . .

llr princess coat is made of
Hockanum's gray flannel, with
white pitjiie frosting.

P. S. In the event f twins Ulfl
gift will be doobledL tH lit
for your FREE SERVICE, v.

Home Laundr
And Cleaners"

Phone 772 Miller St

ofMr. and Mrs. Kay Smiley
Luck a son, April Ii.Dr. and Mrs Elmer Clark arrived Today's bloodhound is believed Approximately S,G0() people who

Monday from New York to spend to bo descended from a hound make weather study their hobby

ha.l lime :il t ie r home a t Hooch across he ( liannel ny tne are on uie u. n. wn McKinley Hannah,
a :.tiu. Apt il Ii.

Mr. and Mrs
of Cove Creek,a

(he pasl year?

Little Black Coat.
It all stalled when two girls

named Anne .struck up a Pullman
car acquaintance. One, Anne Hill-ye- r,

was wearing a modish tweed
coat with a large artificial rose
this rose being her means of iden

slalf of "cooperative observers."Normans in Hie lltli century.Lake Junaluska.
these expensive features

A ntionlly-fme- u wttch of
tkii fin quality it a rr
'find' Uii than $30. Wt
don't know how long w can
ofltr tha-- n ... to rulh down
for yourc

Easy Credit Terms

tification to the people who were
meeting her at Grand Central. The
other girl, Anne McGraw. was
wearing a nui.seiiiu piece coat of
genuine veal with
sleeves. The coals get switched and
this whacky tale is away at full
gallop.

Can Skeleton In The Closet
"Tlic iT.'iOines.s of irascible H.

M. is the means by which he
solves a murder of 20 years stand

LS ing, a current Killing anu prevem.s
a third.

8 smmm
And now, summer

cottons are blooming for you . . .

those wonderfully special Doris Dodson

Juniors, picture-prett- or sophis

ticated- Take your pick and stoH "Fresh as a Flowej"

Hice Fourth Postman.
"Three companions of, and in,

crime. are again joined to untangle
the killing of three postmen on

the same iouf, '3'ohn J. Malone,
Ilelenc and .lake Justice have their
troubles with the
Fairfaxx family, John J. has his
usual race against elusive finances,
not so elusive hangovers, but in
spite of a solution fabricated for
the police and the public uncovers
the true story of the tampering

througn month$vafiead. 'IABLE JEWELERS
Haywood's Only Credit Jeweler" ffX in exclusively designed DAr?.?"Jf 11 l

'

5 Main Street
; --r yt i V'' -

with the mail. v urn

GOOD AS GOLP.-.Empi'-

line with gold dot Napoleon

weskit and midriff,

diambray. Sizes 9 to 15.

J14.95
b

AS BRIGHT AS THE SUN .

... Sun dress and lagotled ,

bolero with Pans' pet shoulder '

line Madras in aqua, grey and

pmk. Junior sizes 9 to 15.- -

$16.95
C,

Massie's Department Store

SMART AS SUCCESS."
two piecer with ''..

new as tomorrow shoulder.

"Suitable" in mvy,;. fed or
black cordspun. Sizes 9 to 15.

PRETTY AS A POSIE...
One piecer with new

skirt. Starspun ging-

ham plaid, yellow and green,
pink and purple. 9 to 15.

$M.95
V

Dress their little feet proudly . . . safely

too, in Pre-Teste- d
Poll-Parrot- s. A dainty,

twinkling patent, a mannish oxford, a

summery, colorful sandal, or a practical

moccasin ... all sturdily built, smoothly

finished, correctly shaped to keep on

protecting nimble young feet a long time- -

i

'OnlyaHer other boys and

girls hova weor-fesfa-d

fheir fit, foob and wear,

are Poll-Parr- shoes

offered to your children

DEPARTMENT STOREv..MASSIE'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

SELErru-S-

pE Of SIZES AND WIDTHS

..

.'ii:' ' ' .7
. T.

. .


